My sister doesn't drink hot chocolate milk before she goes to bed. We're going to have fish and chips for dinner. I put some strawberry ice cream on my bread and butter. The children are going to drink apple juice. My mother has made a chocolate pudding for dessert. Today they are having roast beef for their main course. They always eat some soup at 11 o'clock. Today I have an apple. Today they usually have their lunch at half past twelve. I always eat some bacon and eggs. There is no school today because it is Saturday. Tom is eating a traditional English breakfast. Do you want potted meat for breakfast?

Find the words in the text to complete the missing words in these sentences.

Children often drink hot chocolate milk before they go to bed. Children eat in the evening at about 8 o'clock. Dinner is usually a main course and a dessert. They eat bread and butter with jam. They eat come home from school, they have tea. They usually drink water or fruit juice. When children are at home, they eat a dessert. The dessert is usually sweet. Children in England don't drink wine or beer. They usually drink water or fruit juice. When children are at home, they eat a dessert. The dessert is usually sweet. Children in England don't eat cereal like cornflakes with milk. Some families like to eat porridge especially on cold winter days. They eat cereal like cornflakes with milk. Some families like to eat porridge every day. In England most children don't eat a traditional English breakfast of bacon and eggs. In England most children don't eat cereal like cornflakes with milk. Some families like to eat porridge every day. In England most children don't eat a traditional English breakfast of bacon and eggs.
**English breakfast**

*Même si tu ne peux pas aller en Angleterre, tu peux toujours préparer un petit-déjeuner traditionnel anglais!*

**Recipe**

**Ingredients for 4 people**

- 4 sausages*  
- 8 slices* of bacon  
- 4 eggs  
- 1 tin* of baked beans  
- 2 tomatoes  
- 100g mushrooms*  
- 2 slices of toast

1. Fry* the sausages in a frying* pan.
2. Cut* the tomatoes in half and fry them.
3. Fry the bacon, mushrooms and eggs.
4. Heat* the baked beans in a saucepan*.
5. Serve with toast and a nice mug of tea!

**Help!**

- cut in half: couper en deux  
- fry: faire frire  
- frying pan: poêle  
- heat: faire chauffer  
- mushroom: champignon  
- saucepan: casserole  
- sausage: saucisse  
- slice: tranche  
- tin of baked beans: boîte d’haricots blancs à la sauce tomate
The time to prepare a cooked breakfast at the weekend,...

cooked meal. Nowadays, British people have only got
bacon, eggs, tomatoes, mushrooms or sausages. It is a
special meal. The traditional English breakfast consists of
people eat porridge, a mixture of oats, hot milk and
sometimes eat cereal for example corn flakes. Some
drink fruit juice (grapefruit or orange) and tea. They
spread marmalade (a sort of jam made with oranges). They

The first meal of the day in the morning is breakfast.
Full English Breakfast...

There's only one thing to do after a

it's off till lunchtime!
Go back to bed and sleep